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FOR AUGUST

We have decided to allow July Clearance Saio prices
to remain on LADIES READY-TO-WEAR SUITS. SHIRT
WAISTS WRAPPERS AND MUSLIN UNDERWEAR during
this month; also on all SUMMER KILLINERY. We are de-
termined to clear all Departments of Somnia Goods
before the -arrival of Fa.l and Winter Wear, if Price will
move them. We have not spared the knife?still further cuts
all through those Departments.

New Fall Dress Goods and Silks.
We have received our first shinment of new styles in

Dress Goods for the season of J39S-S3, consisting of Elegaut
Black Crcuons, Covert Cloth, Popl ;.ns and Granite C olhs; also
a beautiful selection of Fancy Silks :n the hptv Fall Designs
for the indispensable stylish siik wai3t every lady now has
in her wardrobe. For those who a late summer j
trip, or are ge-.tLig ready to go away to nchool, we have wli?t

Sou need?a full line of NEW FUR COLLARETTES. All
ew Fall and Winter Designs.

MRS J E. Z«ERiWAN.

; HE 15 A WISE HAN \
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WHO SKCUKfcS HIM CLOTHING FKO.M- £ :
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t J. S. YOUNG, J j
THE MERfIIAXTTUI/)R, £ j
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: t
j Tkc woods, style, lit and nutke |

j| up of lii.s suits \

| TELL their own J

STRIVING FOR EFFECT,
!!| , 'i|i| |
|i /"A I i) Men won't buy clothing for \ e purry.s.-
|l I ( \ //\u25a0 ' 11/\I 1/\ >S) "Pending money. They desire to get the

? v V\/f V 1 i. /?
j

1 P° RB,h ' results for the money exj.cnd-
il \\ */I >1 V ?i y t Not < l;e«p but go<Kls ps cheap as

i V V X j /,» a «'\u25a0 ~y "a" ? f Id-.J' J.'ia'i.; up j,rop«'tly. If
'? -r-J, ; 1 \l J+~~j4. \u25a0/7"? Uie corrert thiug at the correct

! iji j£ /-/UaJ c r ,V 'lave ieduced our r,pj\p t<>

jrrl jj:jj fj | Fits Guaranteed.
| , Merchant Tailor,

? 142 W. Main St., Butler

The New Clam bridge,
(Formerly New Cambridge House.;

CAMBRIDGE SPWINGS, PA.,

Which, aiter the disostiuus fire of a year ago, is now opened in
larger and bette' tliape for the accommodation of guests in search
of health and pleasure, presents itself to its former Butk; patrons
a« the most desirable hotel in which tr> !'»cate when at (Vunbrid^«*
Spring*. Free bus to and fron; all trains and spring*. I'ublic
rooms are of large size and well lighted, including office, dining
room, bath rooms, billiard room ami bowling alley. Chamber#
with private Itallis and toilets and everything tnat tends to make a
home-like and comfortable resort, ''or ratf« apply to

HAGGERTY & WHITE, Proprietors, Cambridge Springs, Pa.

Pape pros,
JEWEMBRS.

We Will Save You Money On

Watches Clocks,\
) Silverware, 1847 Rodger Bros. I
S Plateware and Sterling Silver J

Goods. (

Our Repair Department takes in aii kinds r 0 f Watches, Clocks
and Jewelry, etc

122 S. Main St.
Old f?o!d and silver taken the same as cash.

House CJeaninsc
Time is here and the War against Hugs, Moths etc., is on. We l; >ve prepared

? Du* Killer for the extermination of tbene pots, let us suggest that if thi . be
mixed with the paite ln;f ire papering the result will Ik; very satisfactory. We are
also headquarters for Moth Balis, Insect jiowdcr, Hellibore etc.

REDICK & GROHM AN

109 NORTH MAIN BT. ItUTIiKU.

Subscribe for the CITIZEN.
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Biliousness
f« »3'iv . . \u25a0frr .ii prevent* di, >-

\u25a0 Koa&tKl i~ nnits fo- 2 tot- and petrify -a
. tae *tor iKii. fh .'. i' \u25a0\u25a0 heniiscb'

Hood's
? U.- uaia, r.' TTOdS'l.-s . id. JJJI B\u25a0 n' Tj3 nil

?1 f-e>- -?\u25a0 >' j" HUB 5-,*
: j \u25a0

! r> .-? hMMMtArtHM,**1
I itbfa'.ieu. etc. .-? 9»M to all druggists.

| 1 c tly i't.is .** \u25a0- '' .TU lioo-i':' Sjrsap^:

Xl>iti!>aiiuiiare 'frying It*

J.i r,rrl"r to pr >ve the great rner't of

T'w i r- VI Bmm, tfc. BMM effective OUM

for Catarrh a id fold la H-ii. *e I.st" pre-
pi.'d a g :j-; \u25a0 .« tr.a'i sj) for 10 e.nts
G-t it of your druggi-t or send 10 outs to

ELY DUOS., TAWirren St.. X Y. City

I :-itTcrcd from catarrh of the *ort «£ind
since a boy, and I r.ovrr h'jped iir

e-r- but Ely'" <Jr-: sm Fake eevs "> d<-
even that. Miny a'' j""!- ' is:' 1--S i-*r ' t
it tu.th excellent r<"-uIU.--')&< ar Oatruui,
43 Warren A - , Chicago. 111.

Ely's Cres-i Balm is ;he (iokuowledK' d
cj . f.,r c .tir :. ml contain, no t - in«.
mercury nor \u25a0.?-? iujn "ons <:r ig 1.-: u,

4»t< eeuti. At <!. :
o 'gist3 or 5- ? mad.

vicroßy
Always crowns our efforts to

secure the handsomest and

most correct thing in jMen'?
Pre-' at all season's of the

year.

There's a fresh, bright

sparkle of style about our

spring patterns, the kind

that has snap and art in it.

V Te rater to [the economical

man 'iccause our clothes

give a dollar of service for

every dollar paid.

Let us show you the kind of

a suit we make for

$25.

MAKER OF
mi:,.; lothes

Great Shoe Sale
r, *>\

*4 , %

At C. E. llHiiier's
Arc you in the merkct for

ood footwear chei. This
is to be a great month at our
fctorc. bummer shoes and
slippers inust ro and if you
are needing any call while
the selection is large.

Red Hot Prices.
Men's Tan Shoes $1.19. jl.is. {l.V*
Men - . liutr Slew, '.r-, I hi. l.«t
Mali's Working Miwm. IH, I.in. 1.24
\\* n I lii. I VA. 1..V)

I iri<- rliM-, tin. I I'j. |.4H
Oxford Tirs . in, 74, ;»?«

Ludii>4' N'Wi, Siti»p<?» - «.v <talter.-* Z», \

iioyn'l'Jiif) llntr Mk». > \.'M
youth'H Pino BuflT Hlhm h I**

We Hold Nothing Back.
Sell shoes i, our watcli word.
All summer shoes must go.
This will tie a month long to
be remembered by those wno
attend this sale.

Repairing Done Promptly.

C.E. MILLER.
D L. CLEELAND,

Jeweler and Optician, s
125 S. Main St., /

Butler, Pa. /

C. SEL!GMAfv» & SON

TAILORS.

No. 416 W. Jeffe son St.,
Butler, Pa.

A lino of Kor«*lK"
in. . I»«nni'stl<" HultingH
ulway**in *t'>«'k.

I !» S|yl«* :tf»<l Worl
man- hipguar:tnt< m 1
to klv« saturation.

PRICES REASOMABLE.

OIL MFAL '?v l:1"U- ml-mi- ,\.,w very cheap.
Peed fttr llorse-i, ' ',,v-.. Htn \u25a0 ;>, It. t'owls

< te. Ileiiitii,skrenfft tl Mill 1.. »* I. e 11 v*- [Klwer
t.i :intriißls. Ar<- you feeding Itv Cheap t
f ft in t lit- fiinrUei.
I nil AM>will Ili I.KAIi._!.<\u25a0 .1/ UI L .M:,:,, s paint last for
yeitr- fit tinusc, lism or fiuiei Mixed piilfitH
in 11ui qoatlty s wwe good and some
ve-v Write for our circular

t'lir ur l.tiisei'il oil or meal, and white
i lead ,k for "Thomi»viir«," or addrt-s»»
mini lurer. I 111 i.M I'.-i > A<»., 15 W
Dluui t .treet AIIi-klhay. t'a.

6 JOT) FARM FOE SALE.
ii.' ' >r<] fari.i m Tf'ni jjal twp , ncnr

Mlllcrstowu in for wtlf If contains
about 150 acres, is well watered and in

condition i'or terms inquire at
his oliict:

; At in; Crossroads Store \u2666

} - }
| V r% julja TB'jrrr i;isi!«p. \

.*' i. ein m!n jo' . man i-'rse-
| it.," sa..". Mr. TeaK ,vojd retitc-

t'velji as he shaved a keener edge on

the woouen sword he ff. s making and
a'oug the blade with a discern-

ing eye.
A slight movement went through the

group in the TOis Torul? »tore. Old
man tilted his chair back at. a

( more reinsuring angle, andc'.aspt-d iiia

' hands about his knees In an easy atii-
j . de for iistenirg. George Smith

I oeased tL. soft drawl .vhich he had
been droning into the ears of the

! storekeeper, and Pendarvi3 brought

iii bis buggy cusLions and made him-
\u25a0eif comiortabie dm the cracker box.
But even these *ery obvious prepara-
tions -lid not awaken the story-teiiing
mood as they should have done. A

broad shaft of lignt from the large
! ;anip sus;>ended in the center of thn

store streamed across tlie road and
lost its«if in the undergrowth beyond.

"Well, what about ole man Tree-
n.ir, ?" ahked George S-iiith at last, in

an exasperated way; and "ole man

Bolivar" surreptitious!} removed one

of the large shoes and shook out of it
a stone as .arge as a h.izei nut.

"Biame that thirgi" he remarked in

1 .-.n undertone of :i«tinct. Irritation;

"1 been o-'iir.kin' somethin' was in my
shoe all day long!"

"Ole mau Freeman, he's back on tire
o.e place," the story teiier finally be-
gan; "an' that boy o' hls'n, that Jim,

in the litt!e cabin on the Hi VNat-

ters p.'ace, that ca:.ia w;:cre th.t gal'-
ry's do«c fell in."

"What made 'im move?" a«»ked
Ceorge Smi*h, who' weakness i' was

to try to help along with fat oousques-
tion s.

"I been a-knowln' old man Frr- nan

for nigh onto a real lorg tim»," >r-

med Mr. Teakwood meditatively; an'
it looks to me like 1 i eould do .t

mightv good Job now if he could go
back an' bring up his boyr c-er again.
It's a powerful pity, it f- ems lii.e to

mo, that a man '?ar:'t have but one

"hnr.ee to .lire his (*hrdren, an' if
they don't Beeru to pan ovt right ihal
time tl-er' ain't no more iJiov- for him.
When they're raised they're raised, ar.'
dore with. If they was any rule 1 for

raisin' 'cm, now, like two turns 'tv ? is
four, It would be dlfrcnt, but it air't
that way, not by a long shot. The
most of us Is experirn.-t:tin' anyhow,
like tryin' to rai-e a cotton crop.
Greet In nvhile It comes through sill
right; but they "s too much
rain- an' the cotton nil roxu. to weed;

an' then again they ain't no rain at a!i
an' a. bumblebee could st-ar.d on the
groun' on hio Mud legs an' pick the
cotton ou'? .1 the top bolis. An' I
reckon Itw « a mighty bad yeai whel
oie man Freeman's hojs beghi t' grov.
up."

" 'Taint ever 'body knows how to
boyt," said old 1man Bolivnr, re

llectively. "I tell ye, the way my fa

ther brung me up vvosa terror fer?''
"Well, the ole man'tj ci >p was bnm-

blebee^cotton, if ever they wai any,"
pursued the narrntor, ignoring the in-
terrnpiion. "They ain't one o' them
- - \u25a0 - "

**
L '1 1 i'v- ' \ J? ?

i\/. the ole maris workiu harder to-

.;Ay than he did "\u25a0*> year ago. But 1
leckon he thought Jim -was goin' to

be somethin'. 'Lrjng las' winter, Jim
begin to shine up to one o' them Kor-
stall girls-?the one with the turn-up
nose?an' it would 'a' mafle anyi>ody
plum sick to have saw the way the o.e

man tnkeu on.
" '1 tell you, thev's outcome to that

boy o' mine, that Jim,' be sayw to me,
rubbin' his hando together, pleased as

pie. 'You wouldn't 'a' thought they
was that much." spunk in 'im, would
ye? ?on' there He is, sparkln' up to

that girl, an*.her grni 'pa was a mem-

ber o* the legisluier I?an' shore n* ye

!ivin\ Jim'll be iu the ieginla-er himself
some day, for he's got the nerve to

try It-'"
"An' nerve's what gits t here, when it

comes to politics," said George Smith,
gloomily, with an irritable memory of
the last disastrous campaign, in whicl
he had "run" for the position of rooil
overseers

"Well, it may take nerve to (.'it a mat

into the legislater," replied the nar-

rator cheerfully, "but all the nerve )u

the country don't git elected to the
legislator, you hcur me, sonny. They's
lots of it is left over, an' ye can tin' It
iayln' aroun' loose wherever you may

Kr>-

"It 'per.ra like I come to know a!!

about this Freeman builneseklndter oc-

cidental like. You see, 'long mlddlln'
airly laa' sprl'ig I got on ole Nance
one day an' rode over to ole man Free-
man's for to borrer liU harrer. I-wan

u-glttin' my garden ready, an' It was

that pro My It waj> plum boun'for tube
harrered. When I got over there.
Squire I'lggs on* some more men was

Jbe' rldln' a?? ay. an' the o'e man met
inc In the j lookin' like he'd been
n-cryin', on - iy* lit;: 'l'm a-tixln' for
a change, J/ije.' any* be 'Jim's n-go n'
to git married Sundny?nn' me an' hi)
010 woman is Jes* deeded him this
place, in' him an*his \u25a0 if<; iit a-goln' to

take keer of n» the balance of onr

day*. You don't know how happy It
make* nro feel. I'm n-poiTi' to have mo
ably cheer an*, et out here iu the ga'i'ry
T-iere I kii watch the cows g"ln' to
paster, an' .Urn piowln' In the fur field,
an* where thu ole woman kin listen to

Jim's wife potterln' roun' th<- UOUM\
you know, an' I kin kinder oversee tin'
tell him how to do thlt for Jhn
don't know so pesky much about
farmixi'.'

" "You better hoi' on to thatdced till
jon die,' tay. I Iu u v.aruln' doce,'»«!
let the takln* kcer come tirst;' and'
bless graclou - the ole mau was no

niad he come mighty nigh not lettln'
lire have the liarrer

"Well, shore enough, Jim h« married,
an' brung 111 wife home, an' got Ma
tleed wife an': an', uu' for a good whllei
ever'thln' wus us liloe as pie. Jim's
wifu couldn't do enough for 'pa' an*
lot,' an' you'd 'a' thought they was all
a s!klin' down hill with all the
greased, things went so easy. Ever-
tlme I passed there the ole man and ole,
woman 'ud be net tin' up In the gal'ry

in two big el'tiirs, lot,klu' like they

owned the earth on' u good-nUcd chunk
of the moon. The ole man uso' to.

inicktei v, lien he wcu mu oouiin', an"
liny: 'Well, J.ljc, I'm a hiivln' a mldr
tilii' good time, ye see.'

' 'Slid o' fadlTi' away an' dyln* as

any body'd >' thought they'd.'a* done,
th'- >le mini and* ole woman begin to

peai ten up an' git fat. When I went
over there along In June for to take
the harrer home, the old man mild be

b'lieved he was good for 15 more yearn
yet. Jim un' his wife heerd It, an*
'twan't long after that before Jim's
wife tie*;ill to ft* foi settlln' the ole

folk ' nn"!> fli" ;'"t awful mad !>c-
i:? .v ti ??\u25a0?in ed terbn eer,

nn' she y ' ..-ri fc.ui It, nohow;

un' she couldn't - at i t the table with
neither of V;n becuu.,c they e't with
their knives, an' fhe made 'em move

into one o' liiem bark shed rooms be-

ca :se t>.e'r snotioi" t. d l:cr; ai'
'.vht'i..al«; ' f-.OTi ole v man

got sick 'he jert .-\u25a0 ' an'i-be "ir.orted,
Jim's wife did, an' laid they'd better
bunt tome other rjuarters. for she was
p'u:n tired ?

* vvc;i'in' on 'em.
"When ths> 010 m;:n he< rd trut. he.

\u25a0 naiehally chiiiietl in. an' 'twa'n t long
before was a creaiuin' a., goi :'

into higl -trilces, an' savin' tliat sffe
vvuo iiisui'.ed in her own houst, an'
other things like that. Jim, he heerd
th«? row. an' he come a-tairin' in an'
says: 'Dad, I can't stand this no

long< r. \ou 'n' ma'l hafter git out.'
Awful backwoodi-y filter, Jim was.
Always seemed like he couidu't take no
polish.

"'Git out? We'll hafter git out, will
we?' yells the o;» r ill before you
c. uld more'n wh-.k he jt nj>s onto Jim
an' thro^- 'im down, an' racht up alcrg
the w:;li for the wag-gin v hip (hot was

hargiii" up under the gun, ''owin' to

use the handle on Jim. The whip wa«

outea reach, but he grabbed the tongs
that was hangin' up at the end o' the

chimbiv board, an' he give that boy
wch a larrupin' with them tongß as
ain't never been hecrd on in this part

o' the moral heritage. He beat Jim,

ALe
iStSfe,\u25a0 I fv
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the ole lrau did, till he proiiiiscd to

deed the place back, an' then he set
on 'im -in' ijeld 'im <lo«n while one o'

the tiai.js went f"i \Scper? an'
some Witneasc -, an one of 'em wusui'v

The minute the deed .va . niate the ole
man says to Jim: 'Now bring th« waj<
gin 'roun'. an' be q -!ek about too,
for y 'j'r" goin' t.> light out '? ht.

Th' yh woman an'me s gittin'ij .<!«Uln'
anxii i to bate tit j ';v:e l<\u25a0 imr: \u25a0 ! v et%

Step lively, now.'
"An' Ji .. he tnoved into that little

cabin on t'.e Watters, place."

"It 'pear- to me. like it was all the
fault oi Jin. s. wife," said t.id man I>o?-
lvur, reiiwuvely. "If a man once be

Cins to oil' .v his «lfe to bo s. there
ain't n- help f<r him after that. Jim
never had no sperrit, nohow."

"That's the way It striken me," re-
joined Mr. Tealcwood, meditatively.
"These things is g'.t to be done right
in the first place, or you might as well
let 'em alone. Women's quetr critters,
the be.-' you ? .in do with 'em, tin' ifyou
oncet !< t 'em |jt the upper hand they're
a-gotn' to keep it, you hear me. If it

had 'a' been me that married that wifi
o' Jim's, I would V sti.od up before
her '.he very i'i;-tda\, an' «¥.vs I, '.Now,

VangylesU^-tlsit' the name sbe

<uw ?'Now, Yang} !een,' I'd 'a soi'l, 'l'm
?wiilln' to 1. t nccoinydatin' on ali <iceti-

storiH, but when I set rny foot 'own it s

sot, an' It ain't no use to try to n»ake

me go any other way. I'm the head o'

thissher famly, you kin dejicnd on that.

An' oncet they's a understandin' they
won't be no trouble."

Into the ttilence that fell as tbes<"ft
draw l ceased, came the cry of the whip-
poorwiil, sent back in softer echoes
from the distant hills. Then a bend
was thrust Into sif{ht at the doorway
its sunburned conn ten ail one wide
grin, and tl bo> aceompanylng the
h.-ad suggested, M he tUH into full

"Pa, they ivas a-lookin' for you up i.t

the house."
"Is that so?" cried the stern dis-

ciplinarian, rising with such alacrity

that he step; ed on the cat. "I reckon
I'd liettel - lx- a-goln'. I'd 'a' gone be-

fore now If I'd 'a' knowed that Ellen

was a-looklu' for rre."
"I reckon I'<l better be a yoln', too,"

said old man llollnir, glancing apprc-
he .Mvely along the shadowy road. "I
didn't let Mondy know where I was a-

comln', an' she might be uneasy."

And a flood of musical laughter
swept through the plues. and sent, the
trumpet flower* down In a crimson
drift it the doiW-Saturday Evening
Post;

Tn ft KvnlccUy Toitn.

Visitor What wua the strength of
the regiment you sent to tho front
Jrom here ?

Native- Four hundred and eighty
six colonel*. generals, HO major*

and sin privutef N. Y. Truth.

Tlie Ot * lilrusglr.
r.Jvos of v.ealltiy men rt-inlart us

That no inu/tt«r wliat ive'ra vorth.
Each succeeding 'lay u»

Striving 'in to set tho earth.
?C'JCVelitnd I-Cfulirr.

A U»3FI1*IT10!».

i\u25a0 /

FS '*\u25a0 I ''

I" 3
[j

Chiminle ?Wot kind of u ting Is <lls

gorilla warf ire?
Hilly- Aw, flat's do Spanish style

when dey makes monkey sof derselve*!.
?t'olller's Weekly.

Ill.t Uurr Hrriird.
11 r» for h! > country ! obly bled,

And nevei J.emliat'-':,

A iluotor h<-, I shouJil tmv.- said?
Th" troops lio v'scr!: *d

?TownToplcs.

A t'urlo.

lirowne 'l'hcy make th<ite folding
bedn to resemble everything now.

Towne ?Yes; 1 m one the
other tlay that resembled h bed.?
Brooklyn i.ife.

A Cimllo Hint.

lie- Your r.weet face Is my book of
life. I swear It.

Hlie But your oath is not valid un-

til you havo kissed the book.?N. Y.
Journal.

,M(«f rihl 1K«»UI|«|.

Amy He fret* a nice round sum
every wi k.

Muuil. Y <-lght silver do .
-

Up to L>ate.
flrl]<lrtfl; Out

Mr. Wallaci --A woman has more

changes of mind than- ' ai

Mn. Wallace?Than she bus of
dresses, dear,?iin'iuirer.

! A MAN EATER i
I A Trxst Tiger Story. f
I By CAPTAIN DYCE. }
CS' fc« «--c H

MV STORY opens inLuckabad one

of iho largest and pleasant est

stations in India. Xot far from the
Cantonment church, r,nd to its soutli
s : de. stood a fair-shed, flat-roofed
bungaiow, generally known as the
"Warren." The name, however, was

applied to it in je>t only, for its official
was Xo. 4ft. Its occupant.*

were hos.i'table, good-ratsred young
bachelori. who "n ere continually "put-
t'rg tip," or jiroviding shakedowns for
their numerous friends.

Ir. t he year I s --. one of the residents

of this bungalow was George I'ricc. a

y 'ing officer of*artillery. I'rice was
much given to athieties of all kinds,

and bad rigged up inone of the unused
rooms what mignt be considered a
;er . fair apology for a gymnasium.

There was a movable horizontal bar,

a set of parallel bars, trapeze and

rings, a-'.i, as I'rice always asserted
that the alpha beta of gymnastics
ought to be to making falling eas.\,
ni.d, if possible, even comfoi ta'r>!e and
luxurious, he had provided utt abun-
dance of wadded rugs and elephant
pads for that purpose.

It was In the middle of the month of
May. The hot season was in full
*ui ?\u25a0, but it was comparatively early
in the day, and the heat, though great,
had uot as yet reached its maximum.

Three young fellows were disporting
t .??mselves in the eyinnasium.
P-rched on the horizontai bar. sitting
with his shoulders square, end both
his legs daub ing on one bide, was Ar-
thur Venn, a captain the Total
I'rancers. The bar was seven feet
from the ground, and Price was of-
ficiating as instructor. Evidently
some feat wasalvou' to tie performed.

The third incli- ' .a! had made him-
self ,is comf.>rtab!« as circumstances
would permit or. the parallel bars, and
was watching the other two, with an

Bmu«**d smile on his face. This was
Ci .pt. Francis Sackville, C 4 years of
age, in the iar ? regiment as Venn, ami
one of the handsomest and most popu-
lar men iu the station. Price was hold-
ing forth.

"Now, Venn, what, you've got to do
1% this; Fold your ms across your
chest and let your bo.ij swlny quickly
backward, keepir.g the knees well
crooked. The effect of this cafcli will
be to send your head and slio .ne's

pendulum-wise, up against the other
si<le, then flip the knees from the bar,
and you'll come to the ground rn your

legs us lightas a feather."
"Say 'like a bird I' " suggested Sack

ville, persuasively. "You see, u f"sther
has no legs to speak of. More, ver, it

isa vaeiliating, undecided sort, of thing,
which, I take it, doesn't, pay in this
business."

"I've heard all this before," re-

marked Venn, sitting stolidly on the
bar, apparently without the least in-

tention of carr}lng out the instruc-

tions giveu him.
'Of course?of course!" said Pric<*

taking no notice of SacJrviile. "The
hockfiw'r g is the simplest feat In the

gymnasium."
"Hlrijilcst feat, indeed! I found it

f;ii_ alitrhtlryr on L'U'. 1 J.^r.
T'rlce) I'd seen you do it two or three
tlmew running. It appeared so easy
that, when you all went out, I de-
termined to iniinage it by myself. Sit
ting squarely on the bar, Iscrewed up
courage and mnde a dive backward,

but If It hadn't been for those marvel-
ous elephant cushions of} ours I should

have broken my head."
"Gome, confess, Venn, you had Price's

long-legged valet handy, In case of ac-

cidents."
"Poufi I don't count natives as any-

thing."

At this moment the servant in ques-
tion came into the room, with a letter

la his hand, and, making a lowsalaam,
he handed it to Sackville.

"Chitt-he-cs.pta.in, saliib ke waste"
("Letter for his honor, the cajitnin").

Haekvilie tore the note, read
rapidly for a st«cond or two, und then
uttered a quiet "Hurrah!"

"What's up?" Inquired Venn.
"Well, about a fortnight ago, Jeffrey

and I were dining with Col. Burrows,
the deputy commissioner. After din-
ner the conversation turned on tigers
and tiger shooting. Burrows told me

he knew what a keen sportsman I was.

anil that hs might soon have something
for me to do, If I earvd about it. Of
courso, I replied that I should lie de
lighted. Now, this letter of his says
that,, driven probably by drought and
hunger, n lurgo tiger has appeared at

Oot :t, a village t">out CO miles from
her» Jt has killed a couple of na-

tive- a woman and an old man?and

is committing all sorts o" depredations
on their fiocl.i and herds. The vil-
lagers say it Is a 'man enter,' und one

that paid them a visit two years ago

So, good-by, both of you! Istart this
evening. Nothing like traveling 1.
Light, iu this v.eatb i. Besides, \nle>
knows what good 1 i .> <lo by l>elngon
the s] if a day earlier?"

And, having shak< n hands > :h both
bis friends, the young i.oldier lelt tie
gj lunnslum in search of Jenrcy.

And now tl)> scent changes to Oona,

which place our tiger hunters TLacheo
J:; due course. The village is situated
on the right bank of what becomesdur
ing the rains a considerable stream.

.Now, however. 111 the t I'htof the hot
season, tho How had entirely ceased.

Small, shallow pooh dotu-d th- bid
at Intervals, but tLe.y were, for the
most pi-.rt, sta;;nant, being usedißlit-
f rlminnteiy by both the villager.t and
thi'. cattle. Itwhs. ucverf h(?Ji

fiom the moist uppcaranoe of tin- sand
that water lay not far below the sur

Scattered In the nullah, or water-
course, v. ,-rc a few patches of stunted
regetutlon. These, by degrees, es one

advanced up stream, grew thicker and
more luxuriantly', till, about three or

four mile* troui the village, whore tho

banks were much broken and the bed
considerably wider, the undergrowth
became a low scrub jungle. It was
hero that the tiger had his lair and
snoozed comfortably in the shade dur-
ing the tierce heat of tho day, to

emerge again at sunset on his errand
of blood and slaughter.

To-day, however, he was destined to

bo roughly awukenetl from his glut-

touvtii slun.bertt, for JeiTrey and Saek-.

»ille hud to beat tho Juu-
jde. Nearly tho whol« village turned
out to assist in the drive, In the hope

of seeing their savage enemy bite the
dust.

Our hunters post themselves, one

on either elde of the watercourse,

choosing n position where the inter-
mediate jungle is thin and scanty, so

ttint the tltrrr, driven from one clump

cf undergrowth to smother, must nee

esstsrily pan In view <>? one of ilo tn.
and thus allord him ail t celleut 0{

portunity of firing with effect.
llio lieaters are urrungi d in a long

line across the river lied. At a given
signal, amid yelling aud bush beating,
tom-toming and general uproar, the

Bi; THURSDAY, AlTOl S i 11S1-)H
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CItJ'EPINO Vfcrtl CAVTIOfSM AND
STEALTHILY FORWARD.

ruvanee commences.
.!» ffres and i-:ickviiie at their posts

v. it expectant. I"hey ure not far
spurt, bur owing to it iervening bowl-
ders.. cannot »ee each ether. Then
hnckville., vigilant and watchful,

!Utiiicht lie a muffled sound
uroo.'.g the bushes. lVerlng more at-,

tentiveiv, lie i-iv.- in faint outline br

hind th< »'hat appeared to be u
moving :nB-s \u25a0 iiiiek and gold.

It was th<> m, r. creeping cautiously
ami stealthily fox-ward. It was useless
to lire. A branch, a *wig iri the way,
would alter the course of the bullet,
r.r; ! a wonvd would but
jirouie the monster into tenfold fc-
roiity. lie thought bj shifting his
j - -iiion a dozen to his right-
lie would get a clearer bhot.

,c.«.ft! v yet carefu»ly he commenced
his way, and had almost at-

tr.ini d h.» obje t when far an Instant-

his gianee wandt red froon the ]ia.h
V.e was pursuing to the tiger. Unhap-
pily just then his foul catight in n
half-buried root and he stumbled for-
ward. A frantic < fTort to recover him-

teif but made his fall *he more head-
long. for he rolled dawn to the bot-
tom <.f the watercourse. Ina moment,
lil flash of lightning, the tiger
spr.ir-g upon him.

I'orr ?>nckville! lie Instinctively
he»d up his arm as a guide for his head,
but a blow frbtn the brute's miebtv
p»w at once laid the limb low anu it.»
t 'aws tore liis shoulder, "inen. with
gleaming fangs and bloodthirsty eyes,
the terrible heart bent over his neck,
and ;n.rk\ille could feel lushotbreath,

bke so..tC foul malaria, sweep across

his face. .

Hi- thought ins luat moment at hand,
when tbt; sharp crack of a rifle rang

In the air and the tiprer, second ago
t: personification of streivgth and
cruelty, rolled over, writhing, a few
fet t from 1 iin in the agonies of death.

Of course this shot, so unerring and
opportune, came from Jeffrey's rifle.
Hearing Sackville stumble and fnll,

the latter's mind misgave him. He

quickly st- vped down into the ravine
ntid mndp for the spot whence the
noise proceeded.

Peering over the shoulder of a rocK,
he wris pettided by the scene, already
described, that met bis view. But Jeff-
rey was a man of cool courage and im-
mediate action was necessary. The
1 er too. alEortled a capital m«?

barely SO feet from hinu 80, resting
his rille against the rock, he flred and,
sent his bullet, clean through the
brute's heart; then, quickly reload-
ii.g tli<! empty barrel, he remained for
n few minutes ou the qui vive, waiting
to sec if all were over.

Presently the Vigor's struggles
ceased, and .ipfTrey. hiJ countenance

expressing the utmost solicitude and
concern, rushed forward to his wound-
fd friend and began Inquiringwhether
he was much hurt- and how the unfor-
tunate accident had occurred.

Meanwhile the beaters in twos and
threes also came straggling up. and,

seeing Sackville wou .led and Jeffrey

kneeling by liis slde.svi ... at first tak -a

aback, but when their gaze fell o:

the tiger, the scourge of the
lying stiff and stark and shorn of aW
liis terrible strength, their delight and
enthusiasm could not. be restrained.

Exclamations of "Shaliashl" (Capl-
lags!" (Well hit), rose

en evctv side, so that even Sackville
made a gallant efTort-unji propped him-
self up on his unlnjnred arm to look
st the n qyfniflcetit beast that, with
Hs well-detlncd .1»t-black stripes g'ls-,
tening In the sun. i .v dead a short d's-

taneo from him. The iig*r was fully

ten feet iu length, ufitl as splendid a

trophy of legitimate sqport as the
world could^olTer. ?Goldsn Tteys.

IJar Value.

The one with the diamonds au*l prci
clous Stoncn looked the other ovhi)
patronizingly.

"11 ow Is It you never wear any or*

uai/ifutaV* she asked at last.
"I do tint And It iu«:«foary to add to

iny value In 'tpnt vvov," was the re«

ply, *nd thus tho feud began.?(Thleagp
Post.

Hubiti 1u ta.

"You want a trip to th<j seßfttfltv?
fonwnM, Junes' Put a little Salt in
you morning tub, «at Jish at every
Ti.eal, v.uik up to town and bock sons
to tlfe> y ourserlf out, sleep on the 4oor,
(tod let tho house be dirty, and you'll
ftmey you're at Margate."?Pieli-M»»-
Up.

_

Not T1»h( Kln«.

Mrs. Hardcash?l want jou to got
mo a divorce fru'n my husband, and
an allowance of $1,500 u year.

Lawyer -Ilbw much Is Ids InootueV
Mrs. Ilnrdcaeli I*'h about that. I

wouldn't ask for more than u turn
,;Hi!.»h. lam not that*kind.-?-N. Y.
Weekly.

Mif llnd an lilt"
professor?ln China criminals aro

ofTei. sentcnceu to be kept .nvskv un-

til insanity und death result. Now,

bow do you suppose tliey keep them
from fulling asleep?

Little Girl (oldest of u small (ami. )

-I expect they give 'era u baby to take j
rare (,f. 'lit IJitN.

Kut Afml«l Tli^u.

Little Oeorgie Do your folks
have funrlly prayers before break
fa#t?

Little Albert?Xo; we only have
prat ers when wv go to bed. We ain't
afraid In the daytime. Cleveland i
Plulu Dealer.

Hiir llonie-MniJ* llr. ml.
Young Manr?Doctor, you have been

attending me for a week, and I am

worse than I was at the start.

l'hyulclan?l will lie frank with you,
sir. IWug unable to discover what was

tho mutter with you. and being unwill-
ing to r' k interfering with the cura-

tlve pov rs of nature 11- ive given you
no medicine at all !n fact, my treat-
meat h««s not er. iirtiti y -1

"JJut y< u 1,.tv1 trh i n nm pills right
illoug."

"*rh"3 .. it'Oiuj »«.iiuiii. I'bej weic

laade of bread."
"Where did yon pet thelireatl?"
"Your young and ci.urming wife .

made it,"

"Mi wfiftdsf vm&n&t >'?

DISEASE IN THE Aim"

A Puysician Tells Soldier* lion to

Preserve Good Health.

Uo«*a Not He lie*en ( iitngr of Clißiat«
Gives KUr Iu Dft»eaftf?Reeout-

nieuiik Ckeerfalovn an 4
Trupcrance.

l)r. George G. Grofl, president ol the

i'ennsylTnnia lizard of hcalta, has piib-
iUjed a paper on "Hygiene forthcSol-
|tr." iu which he says that 32,534
Spanish soldiers died in Cuba in 1597.
li. the same jear 30.CG0 Spanish ool-
d>rs were invalided liiere. His sta-
tistical tab'.e states further that I,oou
s- V.iers were killed in the Traico-Ger-
uiar. war aiid Jl',ooo soldiers died in the
same war from disease. Nice hundred
soldiers died in one year in a single
regiment in a campaign in Madagascar,
and it is not an uncommon thing to
have 300 men die out of one British
regiment in the West Indies, "ln ft>r-
ir.e. years." he says, "five years was the

full life of a British regiment lr. the
West India serMee."

On the subject of tobacco and alcohol
he says to the soldier:

? lucse drugs are used to ex-

tent :u armies, and often to excess and
to the injury of the soldier*.

"Do not smoke or chew excessively.
"Do not use aicohol (or liquors) ex-

cept on the surgeon's order. Ir. the
tropics, especially, avoid alcohol in all
its forms, as it causes more harm there
than in cold and temperate climates.
It is now well known from ample ex-
perience, that soidlers have the best
health who leave alcohol in all itsftirins
sevtre.y alone. Strong liquors in the
tropica is death to the soldier."

Uuder the head of "Things to Avoid"
Dr. Groff says:

"The soldier should strive to avoid
discontent, despondency, laziness, dis-
respect, unchastity, drunkenness and
debauchery. These are not uncommon
in armies, and they all lead to the de-
struction of sound and vigorous health.
These things destroy armies more than
the bulled of the enemy. Dr. Park*,
the great British authority on hvg-iene.
says: 'To make an ami) perfectly
brave, it must be made temperate and
chu c ie.'"

The soldier is urged to cultivate
cheerfulness.

"Good health is promoted by cheer-
fulness. Cheerfulucss is often better
than medicine. It Is a virtue which
c.in be cultivated, as can also ready
obedience, hopefulness, contentedness,
patience, fortitude, endurance, temper-
aucc, Eclf-confldence, self-reliance,
chastity and coarageousness. These
are all virtues, and, when possessed,
they go to inakfc the highest type of
soldier. They all promote good
health."

Dr. OrofT is not one of those, who be-
lieves that a change to a strange cli-
mate will give rise to disease, and on
that point says:

"It 1s not. a strunge climate v»hlch
can see disease among soldiers. The
body soon adapts itself to changes of
temperature. The greater number of
diseases are produced by germs or seeds
whloh exist In the earth and water at
some places, but not at others. These
T-.-_ .jki' within the tropics, but in
certain towns and cities. These germs
do not generally float in the air, and
so enter the body, but become attached
to food and drink, and eo enter the

system. If one Is careful always to

drink boiled or spring water, and to eat

well-cooked fodds, or, in case of fruit*,
to remove the rind, there is little dan-
ger of live germs getting into the body,
fur the reuson that the heat of cooking
kills them.

"Camps are situated in the moat
healthy places which can be secured.

The soldier who remains with his fel-
li;«» und eats what is provided for
him is generally safv frotii disease.
But when ha «:mdtn frasn oamp, as-

sociates with people of unknown t.r.b-
its, drinks water and ents food of which
he knows nothing, he runs great risks
of contracting any disease which may
be prevalent.

"Alcohol does not prevent disease,
but pother weakens the body, malting'it
difficult to resist disease

"The average soldier does not find
opportunity to wander from camp and
associate with people outside. Nor Is
it i*r «M*y matte* for jrtfldlers on the
marc i. in temporary cii«np or In active
Held duty to procure 'boiled or spring
water' and '«vell-cooked food.' All
these things may be had in state camp,
but in the country of the enemy they
will probably be looked for in vain."?
St. Louis Republic.

Mlllrnsrr of tb» Aaaufr.

Thej- have in Ger-

many a euriows mllrßu' iin, that of tlia

naiiinge which, in effect, dates back tq
the year HOT. It lias been asserted <hat
the Greeks in the days of Homer manu-

factured sausages, but this prehiatorlo
mixture hod nothing lir common with

our modern product. The ancient so-

called sausage waa composed of the
same materials which enter into the
make-up of the boudin of the French
market and the blood pudding of tho
FrcnclfCanacTian. The ai.cleut. sausago
was enveloped In the stomach of goats.
It was not until the tenth century that
sausage made of hns'ied pork becainw
k|>nn. It was in or near the year
liofl ,ji«t, thanks to the introduction
Into Germany of cinnamon and saffron,
the sausages of Frankfort and of Stras-
burg acquired a universal reputation.
?Brooklyn Kagle.

Klalnra of Wumra In ISn|lsn<.

A third statue M a woman put up In
England within a short time is abont
to be erected in The flrpt two

arn thoso of George ICliot ami Mrs.

Browning, and this, tho last, is a bronze
statue of Queen Boadicea. ?N\ Y. Trib-
une.

An
"YctVc a splendid actress," sakl th*

manager encouragingly. "But Imust
confess that In that big emotional
scene you don't <juito fulfill our expec-
tations. Realism la what wv want.
Couldn't you manago to shad a law
genuluo tears?"

"Well." alio answered, "I never Uiodn
a specialty of genuine te»ra, but I'll
try. When T oomo to tj.at tOcfie U>>

night, I'll think <>f thnt back tJalary
you ii'.ve me."- Washington Star.

I'm my In llUuu^r.
"(v> you used to know your wife'a

first husband?"
"Vcs, and I thought h" was a frlsj/rt

of luliiej but I know now that h» de-
ceived lue."

"ifowwas that?"
"lie used to tell nvr ever?- tlrrio hsgut

n clianco what a lovrly,aweet w"omajj

lila wife was."?Cleveland J .wider.
'l'linn

("Inv \u25a0 \r" yi i C'lnß to tbft *<*-

fchk-t.-, iMI :? MBMVf
> iv m < .1.0; lU*ji+ty fct will b*

tli*e, th's season.

".Not -i nse. Not iw*«r so ftwjjpwooa
. ufil! Afl of the uiotUer* \vf® nwtf*
riageable daufcrhw-rs urp afnij'l U 1 gu
dywy llisfc this Xo^trn

No. 3L.

PREPARED FOR THE SERVK \u25a0
A laanc ( h Irnffo llcrroit with

tied Kiperlewre Kalfnt* l»

Ur» nL*yr \f»» ?

Tie was a sturdy young fellow, ia
w hose the tires of patriotism had
blazed - ? rongly. He il~st enlisted ia
Hart:ga±»'s "tigers," but, the delay in

'
gettu g to the front was too much for

j his temper. He v\us unxious to meet
I with .. i\w Spaniards and feli us if this

were uei.. \u25a0! him Kin lile could never be
complete. So he went to his captain ia
the volui trorganization an J request-
ed permission to join the regulars. As
there was no siring to him, the captain
said he >g±t go if he chose and that
Lia going would not he regarded as
discourteous He was \astly relieved
ami took hi.- departure to the station

; at £2 West Madison Mreet, where he
; a<ktd to Le taken up as a soldier.
! Ln enlisting in the volunteers the re-
! cruiting officer always n«ks the recruit
! what, if any, militaryexperience he has
j bad. This is done that the raptuin may
i have a line on the men with a view to
; tilling the noncommissioned offices.

This particular man had had no experi-
ence before joiningthe "tigers," but he
was tilled wi'h the spirit of the thing.
Capt. Uomtis, however, care« littfe
about this matter. Still, if a soldierly
appearing man shows tip, the genial
captain's experienced ey« detects the
ftn-t at once. This man had such an ap-
)>earance. no uncovered on entering
the office and stood at attention, wait-
ing for the captain to speak.

"Well, my inan," said Capt. Bosnus,
"what can I do for you?"

"I wish to enter the array, sir."
"Hum, you look as if you had seen

some service. Ever been a soldier?"
"Yes, sir."
"Where are .your papers?"
"The captain didnt give me any, sir.

lie Just told me to come over here and
yon would hare mo examinee! for en-
listment."

"What experience have you had,
then T'

"I wis In Icompany of Col. Hnrti-
gnn's regiment, sir."

It was true. He had been ft member
of that company and had drilled a few
times. This was his total military ex-
perience. but he i\as so eager that he
had acquired the movements of a sol-
dier witii this limited practice. lie was
accepted and sent to the front. He was
a fair type of the men who are enrolled
on the rosters of the volunteer organi-
zations in Chicago.

"Ile'll make a good soldier," was the
remark made by Cept. Boraus, as the
recruit marched down the hall in the
wake of the sergeant. -Chicago Chron-
icle.

A WET COUNTRY.

The Difficulties of Railway Travel
la Ceylon?A Train'* Narrow

Btcsfe,

Therallroad which, with Its branches,
connects Colombo, the capital of Cey-
lon, with the interior of the island, is
remarkable for the engineering skill
shown in its construction, and for its
prosperity. Itmakes an asccut of 3,500
feet by a succession of loops end curves,
wiyi here und there a runnel. The
chief dlfiiculty in running the railroad
is duo to the way in which the rain
a irrrrr itnvmTTTTurKtupire," describes

what the rain did to a train crawling
up the mountaluside.

On December 37, 1890, lltyInches of
rain fell in M hours. The .-ngineer of
a train saw that beyond a certain tun-
nel the line was washed away. He
stopped the train, and the jmsengera

got out. One of them seeing stones
rolling down the mountainside above
them, advised the engineer to push for
tho tunnel.

Just as the train entered thp tunnel,
down came a huge mans of rock, which
carried away the embankment, as well
as tie lust car of the train ?a goods
van, io'tuiuitely. Close l>ehind the tun-
nel the ends of the rail were hanging
free over u precipice, and a similar con-
dition existed not far ahead.

A inesenger came down from a plant-
er's bungalow nbove the tunnel to say
that water was accumulating In thfc
cutting in front, and that K it broke
through the debris which served as 1*
dam. It would wash the train out of the
tunnel. The passengers hastened to

lenve the cars, and in walkingthrough

thfc water In the cutting found it uf> to
their iireasts. ?Youth's Companion.

The llljc Mawnrn llrldjie.

The new steel bridge being erected-

at Niagara falls to replace the last of
tho suspension bridges will be the larg-
est of its kind In the world. Themajg,
arch will b<- SOS feet long, the next
largest beliiß the MSC feet arch of a
hridgc at Oporto, rortugal. The ap-

on the Canadian side fas 210 ft t

long und that on the American side Ift)

foet, making the total length of the
structure 1,209 feet. The bridge wii>
cffnnect the two great free parks, Queen.
Victoria Falls park on the Canadian
side and the New York state reservation
on the American, side. It wUI be a

single structure, having a wiath of little
ovrr 41) f**et, In the middle 23 feet of
this space will be given up to the pur-
poses of a double-track eiectric rti'l-
road. On either side of this will be foot
piseagea slightly elevated above tho
roadways. Tho middle of the arch Is
130 feet above the p-orge. It was Im-
possible, of course, to build false works
to sustain the main arch, and It wa~

bnllt out from either end to the middle,
the old suspension bridge furnishing
an anchorage and a platform from
vthtoh to operate. The work was ex-

tremely perilous, and in order to give
the mechanics every protection possi-

ble a boat manned by nil expe-t ohrs*
n.an was kept under the bridf*.?N. Y.
Press.

nior Dnttet *n India.

In India butter made frcui the thin,
milk of the native eows Is blve instead
of yellow ? Chicago Chronicle.

Oti tfco tisleMy.
First Guest?The proprietor yf this

hotel must moke a mint ofmoney.
Second truest?They say be spend* it

as fust ns It's nu»de.
First OuesV-I don't see fcgw he oan

unless lie lives at some othil Mttinitt

hotel.?Puck.

A ftsn Tlohet.

Tom?l've got to take Xtuy to the
play to-night.

Dink?That moons thrcA ttcketo, fh?
Tom ?How do you make that out?
Dick?'VYlgr, one for your watch, and

two for }'ourselves. ?Up to Date.

l'erliop* That It.

Maintna? what happened luA
evening? 1 thought 1 heard some-
thing drop in the ptvrlur.

Alice?l I think Mr. Tcmpleton fell
in lave with me.?Chicago Daily

f*'in nhiK lllirk.
Doctor? Voii pulse Is roclnjf uim-ru

li.gly.
? Vnt Yes; 1 .11/1 tij .i.i

?' v
little bilL?St. Vaui'a.

f'fra :u. Ifl.

?JTa\e yo'i i i\ e\pectat ions, J acJt ?**

"I can tell you better, Julia, aftef I
have Lad a confidential talk with
your father."?Chicago ltecord.


